
? Checklist: Ready to go live with 
Let’s do a quick check to see if all your integrations are in order!

Is your booking link to your Google My Business (GMB) Page?

Yes - That’s awesome. Google is definitely the easiest way to discover your practice. 

No - We will share your unique GMB link which is located in your settings. This can be 

added under “website info” in the info section of your GMB page. Here’s how to do it.

Are all your email and SMS Vaccination 

reminders set?

Yes - Cool. That saves more time for your team. 

No - We will include your unique reminder link

that’s in your settings. Get the instructions. 

Are your Reminder Postcards & Leaflets sorted? 

Yes - Perfect. Easier for pet owners to reach 

your website with a simple scan. 



No - We’ve already attached the QR code to this 

email. This will link to your booking link so pet 

owners can scan it off your posters or promotional 

material. Learn more here. 

Does Facebook link to the booking tool?
Is Instagram accurately connected 

to your booking link?

Yes - Nice, that makes it even easier for pet owners 

to make a booking. 
Yes - Yay, pet owners can discover you easily. 

No - We will share your unique booking link so it 

can be added to the “Add a button” on your 

Facebook page. You can learn more over here. 


No - We will share a custom link that you can add to

your bio on Instagram. Learn more here. 

If you require assistance with your website integration, we are more than happy to help you FREE of charge. 


All we would need is your website admin credentials and which website builder you use (E.g. Wordpress). 

What else can you do? 


Tip:  

over here.


Now would be a good time to update your hotline messages to say that pet owners can make a 

booking online without being on hold. You can find a few templates and more social banners 

Get access to all our onboarding guides and 

marketing materials in the Vet vault. 

Reach out to our support team via 

supports@vetstoria.com or click this button.

Is your widget well-integrated and good to go?

Yes - Great! Pet owners should be able to make 

their appointments. 


Yes - Nice. Pet owners should be able to find 

your booking tool easily. 


No - To insert the widget, simply copy and paste the 

code into a <div> inside your webpage. The <div> will 

act as the container into which the embedded 

booking widget will fit. Learn more here. 

No - Your floating button code needs to be pasted 

into the header of your HTML page on your website, 

just before the </head> tag. If you have a website 

admin, you will just need to provide them with the 

code shown. Learn more here. 

Is your floating button appearing at the time?
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